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Luxurious Weddings
Whether an engagement party or an intimate wedding 
let us guide you through every step in planning the 
event of your dreams.
Our welcoming event spaces are abounded with 
natural daylight and views of Bangkok and are the 
perfect setting for your special day, be it an intimate 
engagement for up to 80 guests or a wedding reception 
for up to 200.

Oriental Moments
Create your dream wedding at Oriental Residence Bangkok.

We o�ers a choice of impressive wedding venues with a 

comprehensive design service to meet all your needs. 

Our dedicated wedding planners ensure your special day 

is a memorable moments.

Remark: 

       This Wedding package is applicable for the minimum expenditure per event

        The above prices and bene�ts are subject to change without prior notice.

Service Hours:

        Lunch  : 11.00 - 14.00 hrs. 

        Dinner : 18.30 - 22.00 hrs

        After party THB. 20,000 net per hour plus soft drink and mixer 
        THB. 150 net per person 

COMPLIMENTARY ITEMS
MINIMUM SPEND

(THB 300,000 net )

MINIMUM SPEND

(THB 350,000 net )

  Money box 

Blessing book

Corsage for VIP

Standard light and Sound system

Stage set up & Die-cut logo

A pair of flower stands on stage 

Centerpieces for dining table

Wedding garlands

Bridal bouquet

Wedding mock up cake

Champagne Tower

Free flow soft drink

One night accommodation

Dressing room

Anniversary dinner voucher

2 3

6 pieces 8 pieces

1 pair 1 pair

5 tiers (10 lbs.) 5 tiers (15 lbs.)

Junior suite with 
breakfast for 2 persons

One bedroom suite with 
breakfast for 2 persons

THB 2,000 net THB 3,000 net

         ENGAGEMENT CEREMONY   THB 80,000
◦ Use of Function space from 6.00-12.00 hrs. or 13.00-17.00 hrs.

◦ Stage for Ceremony with Sofa set
◦ Seating for guests with chair corsages
◦ A pair of �ower stands on stage
◦ Personalized die - cut logo on stage
◦ 1 �oral tray for Engagement ring (s)
◦ Six (6) sets of �ower corsage for VIP
◦ Bridal Bouquet
◦ Co�ee break with 3 choices of snack, juice or herbal drink 

 for maximum 50 guests
◦ Background music
◦ One night stay in Junior Suite one day prior to the ceremony

        CHINESE WEDDING TEA CEREMONY  THB 85,000
◦ Use of Function space from 6.00-12.00 hrs. or 13.00-17.00 hrs.

◦ Stage for Ceremony with Sofa set
◦ Seating for guests with chair corsages
◦ A pair of �ower stands on stage
◦ Personalized die - cut logo on stage
◦ Chinese tea ceremony set
◦ Sweet �our dumpling in ginger tea for maximum 50 guests
◦ Six (6) sets of �ower corsage for VIP
◦ Bridal Bouquet
◦ Co�ee break with 3 choices of snack, juice or herbal drink 

for maximum 50 guests
◦ Background music
◦ One night stay in Junior Suite one day prior to the ceremony

         THAI WATER POURING CEREMONY  THB 90,000
◦ Use of Function space from 6.00-12.00 hrs. or 13.00-17.00 hrs.

◦ Stage for Ceremony with Sofa set
◦ Seating for guests with chair corsages
◦ A pair of �ower stands on stage
◦ Personalized die - cut logo on stage
◦ Six (6) sets of �ower corsage for VIP
◦ Bridal Bouquet
◦ A set of Buddha altar
◦ Thai water pouring ceremony set
◦ A pair of wedding garlands
◦ Co�ee break with 3 choices of snack, juice or herbal drink 

for maximum 50 guests
◦ Background music
◦ One night stay in Junior Suite one day prior to the ceremony

         BUDDHIST WEDDING CEREMONY  THB 30,000
◦ A set of Buddha altar
◦ Stage and seating arrangement for 9 monks
◦ Food o�erings for 9 monks
◦ 9 sets of �ower and incented stick
◦ Inviting and Transportation arrangement for monks

สอบถามขอมูลเพิ่มเติม โทร. 02 125 9000 หรืออีเมล naruemon.s@saffron-collection.com และ kwanchanok.p@saffron-collection.com

Discover our unique engagement packages with 
exclusive prices for up to 50 guests. 

Celebrate your memorable moment with our wedding reception 
packages include: 

       Cocktail Reception starts at THB 1,550 net per person
       International Bu�et starts at THB 1,750 net per person 
       Western Set Menu starts at THB 1,850 net per person 

Enjoy extra privileges when reaching the minimum spend 
of the package*


